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Jabra BIZ 1500 QD MONO Headset Wired Head-band Office/Call
center Black

Brand : Jabra Product code: 1513-0153

Product name : BIZ 1500 QD MONO

20Hz - 4.5kHz, 115dB, 300Ω, THD 15%, 95cm

Jabra BIZ 1500 QD MONO Headset Wired Head-band Office/Call center Black:

The Jabra BIZ 1500 is an entry-level, low-cost, professional corded headset with Jabra’s leading noise
cancellation technology. Designed for comfortable all-day wear.

Great sound - with noise-cancelling microphone and HD Voice
All-day comfort - with foam ear cushions that keep ears cool
Tough build - with a 270˚ rotatable boom arm

GREAT SOUND
Noise-cancelling air shock microphone reduces background noise and sharp breathing sounds - ideal for
crowded open offices. HD Voice makes your conversations sound vibrant and lifelike.

ALL-DAY COMFORT
Made to be worn all day, with ergonomically designed frame, padded headband, and super soft foam ear
cushions that lead heat away from your ears. Headband and microphone boom can be adjusted to suit
your preferences.

TOUGH BUILD
Built to survive in a high-performing contact center, with a boom arm that can be rotated 270 degrees
without the risk of breaking.

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing stylee * Head-band
Recommended usage * Office/Call center
Headset type Monaural
Product colour * Black
Cable length 0.95 m

Safety warning CE, FCC, UL, cUL, EAC, RCM, KCC,
RoHS, REACH

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
USB connectivity
Bluetooth

Headphones

Maximum input power 30 mW
Ear coupling * Supraaural
Headphone frequency 20 - 4500 Hz
Impedance 300 Ω

Headphones

Headphone sensitivity 115 dB
Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) 15%

Microphone

Microphone type * Boom
Microphone frequency 1000 - 5000 Hz
Microphone input impedance 3900 Ω
Noise-canceling
Microphone direction type Unidirectional
Folding microphone

Weight & dimensions

Width 131 mm
Depth 57 mm
Height 165 mm
Weight 48 g

Packaging content

Quick start guide
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